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Pictures 
Features

Bloodmobile Visit 
Marks Drive Start

A visit of thn Red Cross Bloodmobile hi;rc next Monday, 
March 3, will bo the signal for the kickoff of the 1052 fund- 
raising campaign for the American Red Cross.

Monday's visit of the Bloodmobile will mark (he 14th time 
he unit has been here since the Toirancc branch of the Bed Cross 

cactlvatcd in 1950.
Much of the success of con 

tinuing blood drives In Tor- 
runco in due to the organiza 
tion of more than 35 Red 
Cross participating groups. 
These groups make blood 

to approximately

JIM DUMM 
Brand New G.I.

Herald Printer 
Enters Service

James M. Dumm, 21, a Tor- 
ranee Herald printer for the 
past two years, has a new job.

Dumm reported to Ft. Ord 
yesterday morning for induction 
into the Army. He was called 
to service "by his friends and 
neighbors."

A graduate of Long Beach 
. Wilson, Dumm did job printing 
and newspaper work with 
Catalina Island firm prioi

groups and other organizations 
arrange to donate blood as a 
group. This blood Is credited In 
the organization, then. In time ol 
need blood is available to every 
member, or employee and his 
immediate family regardless of 
whether the beneficiary is a 
blood donor.

"k'or thousands of years 
blond was the .symbol of tra 
gedy and death. Today It Is 
the world's greatest agent of 
life and hope," one lied Cross 
official said.
Because of the support of Tor 

rance residents to' the Red Cross 
Blood drives, two deliveries of 
Hed Cross collected blood are 
made each week to the Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital. Blood 

1 at the hospital Is available to 
j, patients there'requiring it.

Other services benefiting the 
community include the canteen 
and equipment units now being 
assembled at the Torrance 
branch of the Red Cross to 
used in the event of a disaster 
in this area.

The local lied Cross has on 
hand 200 quilts, which were 
made by local sewing groups 
and Individuals. 
Processing and storing t h 11 

'quipment costs money, however, 
md each individual contribution 
c., the fuhd drive Is important. 

Without funds the branch can 
not operate.

Volunteers will be in the area 
luring the next few days solicit 
ing funds to continue the ope 
ation of the Red Cross hen

Soldier's Combat Valor 
Wins 3rd Highest Award

They ask for your support.

Permits Out 
For More New 
Homes Here

Permits for new dwellings
mlng to the Herald. He lives on ICOth St. to be built by W. G.

party for th< 
night.

new GI Saturday

in Long Beach. - I Barclay were taken this week, 
Composing room men held a reports of the Torrance Building 

Department reveal.
With a total valuation of $58,- 

010, the homes will be construct- 
d between Haas and Arlington 
Wcs. Other permits were issued 

to:
Frank Morris, 620 Calle Mira- 

mar, dwelling, $1-1,000; Inglcwood 
Farms, 3400 Del Amo, refrigera- 

storage addition, $3000; Mrs. 
Celia Pons, 1612 Cabrillo Ave., 

$12,000; Overland Invest 
ment Co., 23856 Park "St., dwell 
ing, $65,000.

Also Issued were permits to: 
ed to Harbor General Hospital John McTicrnan. 2713 Monterey

Harbor Hospital 
Granted S84,000 
For Expansion

More than $84,000, was grant-

by the Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday to be used in expand 
ing the medical teaching facili 
ties there, It was announced yes 
.terday.

Harbor General facilities by the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles Medical School, but un 
til a full scale teaching program 
can be undertaken, present 
equipment must be brought up 
to date, the Supervisors said.

The full scale program will 
help In the recruitment of in 
tcrncs and resident doctors ns 
well as provide better care at 
the lowest cost to patients, they 
leported.

'Olleg

Tri-Hi-Y Cake, Cookie Sale 
Set for Sat. Downtown
cookies will be offered by mem
hers of the Torrance Trl-HI-Y ed Ir
Saturday morning when they it
hold a benefit cake sale in front
of the Sam Levy Department
Store. Uivitie.s.

All funds raised will be tisedj High school seniors from all 
to further the activities of thcjover Southern California are ex 
Trl-HI-Y, affiliated with theipected to visit the college clur- 
YMCA. 'hig tnc afternoon, It was stated.

St., reside $7800; N. A. Wil
liamson, 1904 Martinn Ave., addi 
tion to dwelling, $1800; Frank 
Morris. 312 Camino de las Coli- 
nas, dwelling, $10,500; Associated 

Some use has been made of Oil Co., 2114 Torrance Blvd., re
model, $5000.

Two Invited for 
!H College Day

Torrance High sonlor'girk 
and their parents will attend an 
nnal college day exercises at Im 
matulate Heart College Sunday, 
March 0.

Miss L'ojs Cowd.-n and h e i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs D. P.. Co*' 

152!) W. 223rd St. and Miss 
Martha Smith and her parents,

READY SUPPLY . . . Patients .at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital have a supply of blood available at the hospital through 
efforts of the American Red Cross blood collection units. 
The blood Is made available to the hospital by the Red Cross 
Blood Center In Los Angeles. The hospital Is not a blood 
center, however, but has the supply only for patients there 
who heed It. (Herald photo).

RECEIVES SILVER STAR . . . Corporal Alec C. Elliot, Torranec, Is presented the Silver 
Star Medal for gallantry In Korea. Major General Robert B. McClure, nth Infantry Divi 
sion commander, .makes the presentatatlon nt Fort Ord. Corporal Elliot won the medal 
while serving with the 24th Infantry Division In Korea. (U. S. Army photo).

Hat In Ring

Shidler Announces 
For Court Contest

John a Shidler, Judge of the South Bay Justice Court, 
yesterday added his name to the growing list of Jurists who 
have announced their Intention to seek election to one of the 
hew South Bay Municipal Court offices which will go into opera 
tion next Jan. 1. He will seek Court No. 1.
City Judge of Torrance from*________ 

1941 to 1047, and Judge o£ the
iardena Justice Court, recently
warned the South Bay Justic
ourt, Shidler added his nam
? those of Collamer A. Bridg 

Hcrmosa City Judge; Otto
Willett, Torrance City Judge.and 
D Clifford Higgins, Manhattan 
City Judge. Higgins, Willett and 
Bridge have declared for Court 
No. 2.

"We have had only one elec 
tive Judge In "this area In the 
past," Judge Shidler suld. "How 
ever, due to the recent Consti 
tutional amendment reorgun- j
izlng the local courts,

two
Municipal

will
full-time elected 

Court .fudges begin- 
I, KI.VI." he said.

of 507 E. 223rd St., have 
vitadons from the 
s announced this week 

Student leaders will tell gUK't.- 
it the college traditions and ac-

Kedondo High School In 1938, 
and received BA and law de 
grees from Stanford and la- 
yola.
"During my tenure more thai 

.S500.000 of public .funds hav< 
been collected and properly ac 
counted for, and more than 7000 

disputes have been deter 
mined in my court," he aaid.

The keystone of his previously 
announced policy has been to 
grant no special privilege, to 
fix no tickets and to receive 
no evidence outside of court. 

In addition to serving the
rca judicially, the judge became 

a member of the Torrance Uni 
fied Board of Education in 10-19. 

elved 1750 of theIn 1950
1770 votes cast at the
election and since th
served as president of that
board.

Inaugurating teaching tech 
niques in traffic court, Judge 
Shidler punishes traffic offend 
ers by making them participate 
ill a discussion of traffic prob 
lems of this area before assess 
ing any fines. He pi-edicts that 

4j:ln the not too distant future, 
'traffic offenders will re required

FORREST W. MEYERS
. . . Leading Optimist «

In what police connected with 
the recent outbreak of violence 
between Narbonne and Torrance 
High Schools, a 16-year-old stu 
dent was held by two youths 
and slashed by a third assailant

Forrest W. Meyers, charter member of the Torrance Opliri' 
Club, was elected to serve as the service group's fifth president 
at the annual elections held Monday might. He will succeed 
Dr. Alien L. Pyeatt, president during the past year. 
. Meyers, who owns the F. W. Meyers Insurance Co. at 1328 

Crenshaw Blvd., was one of tin *   
men instrumental in organizing 
the service club here in 1948. 
Attorney Boris Woolley was the 
lub's first president.

Elected to serve with 
Meyers u,s first vice-president 
was Chris, Sorensen, member 
of thfe Alter Itealty ' firm.

C. A. Woodcock, certified pub 
Hi: accountant, was named 2nd 

president; Reid Buhdy,

Silver Star 
Awarded to 
Torrance GI
resentation of the nation's 

third highest eomlmt medal to a 
Torranre soldier for courageous 
aetlon In Korea last March, wait 
made at Fort Ord, Calif., recent 
ly When MII,|. (Jen. Robert- B. 
MeCliire pinned the medal on 
the tunic of ('pi. Alee C. Elliot. 

Cpl. Elliot, son of Mrs. Lena 
May Elliot, 123 E. 2^6th St., re 
ceived the medal for action on 
March 11, 1951. near Yonggong- 
Ni, Korea, while a member of 
Company A, Iflth Infantry Rogi-

The original citation '(Herald. 
Sept. 13, 11151) said Cpl. Elliot's 
unit was lacing an enemy force 
estimated (o be of company 
strength. The enemy was hold 
ing a hill, defending it with 
heavy automatic weapons fire. 

Noting that the UN forces
were halted In the area, Cpl.
Elliot organized and led a ba
yonet charge, through the wall
of fire.
He shot two Reds, bayoneted 

another to destroy one position.
Unmindful of the heavy enemy 

fire slill covering the area, he 
continued the attack. He ran In 
to three enemy soldiers and kill 
ed one and was engaged In hand- 
to-hand combat, with the other 
two.

He killed them both  then 
killed I wo more 'snipers.

"Cpl. Elliot's aetlon aid Ad
Immeasurably In Ills unit's ad
vance," the citation read. 
The 22-year-old soldier served 

10 months In Korea. He also .re 
ceived the Purple Heart there 
for wounds suffered In combat. 
He Is now assigned to train new 
soldiers In the United States.

'At Home 1 Pupils Show Work 
In Public Library Display

.HJIMiK Sllim.KK
Enters Court Ituen

A display 
handicapped nliroiil.'ied PI..I

Judge Shidler was first elect 
d In the (Jardena Justice Court Russia, 
i III 17 by a plebiscite to sue- 
ied the late Frank Carrcll. He 
,as reflected at the 1950 pri 

maries, carrying 168 out of 178 
ilncts In Redondo, Hermosa, 

Manhattan, Palos Verdes, Gar- 
dcna, Lomita and Torrance.

"Two years ago I received t, 
lany votes from the new real-
-.its of this rapidly growing
-ea," .Indue Shidler said. "I.Ike

lug te being
the Public Library.

Children of all an, 
from polio, hip bom 
tion, spiral bone fraetu 
mor surgery, epilepsy »i 
made lever are tauiiht i 
to live regular, artiv 
through the assistance 
home toaeher.

Shown In the display I

nl World U'ai

to attend night traffic sch'ooI 
rather than to pay fines.

"Tills will make all peopl 
learn and prevent some per 
sons from buying the rl Kht lo 
violate the law," he comment 
ed.

He also explains carefully to 
11 defendants who appear be 

fore him what their rights ar 
n his court. He points out In 
ach case that the defendant| 
vould not have these right: '"

ichool Friday night.
John W. Holmes, 10, 25.149 

Woodward St., a Narbonne 
student, reported to sheriff's 
deputies that his ear was 
forced to the eurb at Kshel- 
man Ave. and 253rd St. about 
8:10 p.m.
When he got out of the auto, 

he said, two youths held him 
while another cut him about the

'ging editor of the Torrani 
Herald, secretary; E. V. Winkel- 
bauer, of the Bank of America, 
treasurer; and Cliff Grfcybchl. 
THS coach, sergeant-at-arms.

Named to the hoard of di 
rectors were Al Turner, Dr. 
Jack Knlx'rts, J. Clyde' And 
ersen, Vern I-ovelady, and 
Klchurd Miller.
Installation of officers will be 

held late in March, according 
to Lovelady, chairman of the in 
stalling committee.

Other presidents of the clul 
lince Its formation here flvi 
years ago have been Tweed Jol 
Icy, Delbert Vaughan, and Love 
lady.

arms and face with a 
I blade. His Injurie 
ficlal. 

Holmes said he

Hail of Slugs 
Fails to Halt 
Keystone Crooks

Services Pending 
For Fire Victim

Funeral services are pending lor two year old Julie Ann* 
Morgan who was burned to death in her home Monday morning 
when her clothes caught fire while she apparently was playing 
with- matches. Her mother was asleep in a nearby room.

The tot's mother, Mrs. Grace Morgan of 23721 Maribel Ave., Keystone district, told sheriffs*    ---   -        .            
deputies she awakened about JK.,.^,,.,, Kcreains, and called 
10:45 to find smoke pouring] ,||n f| ru department. County 

the bedroom. She raced) « .  . , |,,,| hy Capt. E. 
nto the living room and found KvullHi K|IK, 3ni confined the

or and a smallilothing aflame. 
Mrs. Morgan picked up the 

youngster and hurriedly carried 
r into' the bedroom where she 
lOthered the fire with

fire to 
porti
Jul 

arri

(if the floor.
oun

blanket. Th
by

nfant 
,vhich sin-

had d'ied to (>|» 

Day, WIIK att'i

l al Harb Ge
dead on 
ral Hos-

Car Fires Keep 
Firemen Hoppin'

super

refused when
the car, carrying foil 
first pulled alongside
ino of the hoys shouted: "Pull 

for a second; I want to 
to you." He was then 

j forced to stop, Holmes said
The youths Jumped In the car 

and rode away after the attack, 
the victim told officers.

youths.la shower 
his and the vict

"Before a person can be 
come, a Communist, hit must 
be dissatisfied with the demo- 
erutle processes of his govern 
ment," he explains. 
"The Individual Is unimpor 

tant in Russia and exists only 
serve the atatc. Here I treat 
h Individual, no matter what 
particular circumstances may 
at the moment, with extreme 

 e and dignity. 1 realize our 
irt.s only exist lo serve the 

Ided.

Girl Scout 
Help in Finding 
Cookie Funds

Cilrl Scout (iwemlnlyn Hall, 
of HI I Fuyxmlth Ave., IN mak 
ing an appeal to the |MirHiin 
who found her plastic wallet 
In downtown Torrunce.

•I'h, nlidaey lor .lud|;e Shiil-l
Th

Hi,

Judge 
lo till

ill- known to Ii

 ,!, iilei.-.tand Urn!
leian of Uorld \Vu 
Shldier Is well kiiowi 
nlder resident of (hi 

11- mine to Ton un, e Ii 
un Kntdiiiilrd from I hi

I'olle 
line 
help.

money purse einiliilii 
money received durli

eeni l.Irl Seoul
imiialKii.
nilol.ui told her 
Officer llurvle
id asked the |
Thn money, si 

nop rjfll) 
cd badly.

ikh-

night, all for 120 |:
ter and 35 pounds of die

Hen Clnff, owner of a 
at 22028 Avalon lllvd. told   

i deputies that hr -aw 
hoodlum!) as they were ma 
off with the dairy goods 
called to them to stop

The thieves leaped into t 
auto and started to drive i 

10 Cluff opened fin'. Two o( 
;lug.s, he told policemen, st 

the get-away car.
He set the loss at $120. I) 

ties were unable to locate 
suspects or the fleeing auti

Dr. Hull to Participate 
In Educators' Meeting

Dr. J. 11. Hull. Mliieiinten.il

father, Hubert, a Navy
 aman, stationed at Astoria, 
re., was scheduled to arrive
 re yesterday evening. 
Mis. Morgan said thai she 
nl been ill' all niKllt with 
;olher youngster, and had not 
me to 'bed until about .(I a.m. 
die laK'r got up and went into 
e living room lo play, 
rartwriiiht 'Mortuary, W i I- 
innton. is* handling the ar-

THS Writers 
Prepare for 
Festival

i Tnrranee High School 
::hls are putting finish-
M in s mi i.He-act plays 
iv,- writ ten for I he forth- 

Tin spian Society 1'I a y

Tin

lites Held for 
Pueblo Resident

Judged Hi 
will be si 
In the : 
March 

I'lay: 
in

I n a I plays will in 
week-end and three 

selected for nresonlador 
school himrorium n 

19, 20 and 21. 
being considered f o i

have l< 
Pestiff, 

in H.-.-.i 
nlhv K"

en writt 'Ii 
Donna Ijiit-
i, n wight

iingi
...tied bv 
ullo and


